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ifilGUES OUTLIKES BSliy OJf E'JEflTALL WALKS OR LIFE PAY MORROW TRIBUTE

rS IS1 DRAWS B G IV1 H CLUB PRESIDEfJT
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'v Friday the P. B. P. company
extended ' Che electric line far
enough so R. .Hartley now enjoys
the conveniences derived from It,
- Mrs. JElmer Roberts j and
daughter, Beulah,1 Mr. and Mrs.
1. R. Utterback, Victor and Ha-se- l,

of Shedds, were at the Louis
Jory home Sunday to. see the new
baby, Mrs, Utterback will re-
main a couple of. weeks. J

t Mrs.' Edna" O'Nell of, Portland
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Robin Day,' - - '!

.

Is,
Maxine Pettyjohn Named

Secretary; ; Plan for
Meeting' Oct., 24

r
Bishop Ira Warner Speak-

er at Fall Program at
' Hazel Green .

Contest Started for. Club

Song; Social Meeting

Will be Feature
- V

I - r--
t f HI BLAMEDWALDO HILLS Oct. 12 The

and Mrs. Edwards, r retrain;
Mrs. Bettencourt, Mrs. Coolldge,
Mrs. Clodfelter and Mrs. Rice,
refreshments, Mr. Rice was giT-e-n

a standing rote of apprecia-
tion, for the work he did for the
club last year. f

It Is especially urged tEM all
old and new members of . the.
community come out for the next
meeting. At that time the pres-
ident has asked everyone to have
some idea ready to give as to
what he thinks would be a good
activity for the year. ,

Home Economics Club'
To Meet on Thursday

MACLEAY, pet. 12 The
Home Economic club will meet
Thursday afternoon, October 15,
at the hall. The afternoon will be
spent piecing on a quilt and com-

pleting plans for the basket so-

cial and dance- - that the clab la
giving October 24, the proceedsr
of which will be used towards the
hall paint fund.

Mrs. W. Funk and Mrs. E
Tooker will bar charge of the af-

ternoon program and Mrs. II. E.
Martin, Mrs. W. A. Jones and
Mrs. A. Mader of the refresh-
ments. ,

' :

"Waldo Hills community eiuo aeia
t rt mcfltinr of tfce years In
the club house Friday night. The

. FOR DALLAS FIREpresident, Frank. Richea, outlined
niftn: far the eomins year.

He appointed a social
consisting of Mrs." "Frank

ROBERTS, Oct. 21 The first
meeting of the community club
was held Saturday night. After
the business session, the election
of officers was held, with Louis
Salchenburjg elected president;
B. BFIdler, vice-preside- nt; Max-

ine Pettyjohn,' secretary; and
Reba Edwards, treasurer.

Roy Rkje, the retiring presi-
dent, arranged , a short program.
Dwayne Bettencourt gare a reci-

tation, Faye Clodfelter two Toccl
numbers, and a comedy boxing
match by the twin brothers, Lou-I-s

and' Befcnie Salchenburg, was
staged. "

r Mr. Salchenburg ap pointed
committees; to act for, the next
meeting October 24, as follows:
Mrs. Pettyjohn, Mrs. Carpenter

i
Bowers. Mrs. Albert Liechty, iai-li- e

Madsen and LeRoy Roe. This
committee is to plan social events
between the Tegular meetings.
They announced the first affair
will be a Hallowe'en party and
everyone is to come in ghostly

' -r,.

.1

DALLAS, Oct' 12. The first
fire within the city limits for Oc-

tober occurred about 3 a. m. Sat-
urday morning In an old barn on
Maple street. Men working on the
night shift at the. mill first, no-

ticed the fire and turned in the
alarm. v The firemen put the fire

;Xarray. . -

TTa. alnn announced Mrs. A. A andchemicalsout easily t with
done.little --damage was;Ceer as the one to notify those

voannnlhlA for each Drorram. v;
Those families ; furnishing the

HA2EL GREEN, Oct. 12 The
rally day program at . the United
Brethren church was well attend-
ed. The , beautiful' day made It
possible to place table for picnic
dinner under tree In church yard.
The afternoon address was given
by Bishop Ida D. Warrilr, using
the test "Will not thou revive us
again, that thy people may re-
joice In thee." . . , -

r The bishop gave an inspiring
address, urging the Christians to
4 revival in faith in God's word, a
deeper sense of the awfulness of
sin, holy living on the part of the
members of the church. He called
attention to the birth of the de-
nominations " " under evangelistic
preacbing of Luther, the Lutheran
John and i Charles Wesley, the
Methodist Philip Otterbein of the
Dutch Reformed and Martin Boom
of Mennbnite united to form the
United Brethern. ; .

- ' Short Talks . .

Rev. Miss Leila Luckey of Port-
land, Rev. W. N. Blodgett and
Rer. Robert Wilson of Salem
spoke, briefly. Rer. ' Hornschuch
and Mrs Hornschuch sang a duet
accompanied by Miss Namona.

- Several Visitors .

Other visitors were: Mrs. War-
ner, who accompanied . her hus-
band the bishop,' Mrs. W. N. Blod-
gett and Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Mrs. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hill and children, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dunnlgan all of Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles W. Cady and
son La Vern Cain of Auburn.

l.- -
program for the November meet-
ing are the J. Doerfler's, Frank
v.rn'm W P. Em erv's. E. A.

...

m ja m

Jhe conditions under which the
fire started showed that it was
prohably set by someone. If the
fire had gained much headway it
would have destroyed a.' large sup-
ply of cordwood stacked near the
barn:' '

,
' ' j

The only other fire reported so
far , this month, was the Henry
Toot prune dryer Inear Polk sta

F1nleys. Mrs. Albert Mader is
chairman of tb refreshments
committee.

flans Contest

from high government officials to individuals of "t-- crowd which attended the last rites for the banker
lesser rank, . old 1 classmates to former business and statesman is shown as the flower-bedeck- ed cas--'
associates, in fact, from all walks of life,' were ket was carried from the First Presbyterian Church
Irawn the throng of mourners who paid final trib-- in Engletrood. ; Vice-Preside- nt Curtis " (left) repre-it- e

to Senator Dwight W. Morrow as he was buried sentedT President Hoover at the funeral. Congress
it Englewood, N. J his home. The sorrowing- - also sent delegations of .Botabl . -

A elnb song contest will be
staged. The words are to be tion, which. burned to the ground
written tn the tune TiDTerary.' last week.
All those Interested In the club
are to submit words. A commit

1

L:

Eloise Raymond'stee to choose the best is Mrs
' Helen 'Paget, Mrs. Frank Bowers,
John Rmall. Birthday Occasion
XA program followed the busl- - For Entertainment

L KOENIG NAMED

FEDERATION HEAD

. i. , ,

HUBBARD, Oct. 12 The semi

School Boys
On Journeys
Forjudging

SILVERTON. Octii 12. Classes

8. D. Brown, Denton , Brown
and Mrs. Cliff Phillips made &
business trip to Albany early to-
day In connection with a realty
deal underway.

Visit Ixdg
A- number of members of the

L O. O. P. and Rebekah lodge
of Albany were visitors .at the
lodge here Thursday night.
About a dosen men and women
came and the evening-wa- s pleas-
antly spent with visiting mem-
bers. Refreshments were served.

Men, Women, between the ages of 18 and 50 de-

siring to secure a good paying lifetime position
with the United States Government such as Post
Office clerk, city and rural mail carrier, Customs
and Immigration Inspector, 1 Stenographer, Typ-

ist, General Clerk, RaUway mail clerk, etc,
should prepare NOW for coming Civil Service
Examinations. Our representative will toe at the
Hotel Marion, room 227, on the following days,
Saturday Oct. 10th, Sunday Oct. 11th, !Monday
OctJ 12th and Tuesday Oct.- - 13th to interview
those interested in preparing for Examinations.
Hours 9 A.Mvto 9 P.M. ; ,

OREGON CIVIL SERVICE TRAINING BUR-

EAU, American Bank Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Ex-Servi- ce men, bring your Discharge Papers.

annual federation f of church
schools of Marion eounty met at

ness meeting. it was arrangea
by the Frank Bowers and Edson
Comstock families and consisted
of a community sing, led by Mrs.
Helen Paget; piano duet, Mrs.
Edson Comstock, Janet Corn-stoc- k;

. monologue by Frank Bow- -
: ers assisted ., by a clever doll in
his handswhb helped him an-
nounce the last, two numbers; a
vocal solo, Mrs. C. C. Greer; and
a duet and dance by Cathaleen
Cuddy and Elaine Clower. Lunch
was followed by an hour of

from the Silverton Smith-Hugh- es

department motored to the Canby
community Saturday where they
took part In a group of t stock

the : Congregational : church in
Hubbard Sunday afternoon Octo-
ber 11. A Dotlnek luncheon was
served at one o'clock in the Odd

RICKEY, Oct. 12. Missi Mar-
guerite Raymond and Mrs. iO. U.
Johnson entertained for . Eloise
Raymond Saturday afternoon, the
occasion being her 12th birthday
annlverslty. Games were .enjoyed
at the Raymond home until about
4' o'clock, when the guests! were
invited to the Johnson home,
where lunch was served at a table
centered with a huge birthday
Cake.' " '..

Those present besides the hon-
or guest were Hazel Sheridan,-Patricl- a

Fitzpatrick, Hazel Magee,
Effie Flood, Frances Flood and
Dorothy McElroy. j

LAD TAKES BAD TUMBLE
VALSETZ. Oct. 12. Bobby

Baby Girl Arrives
At Home of Jorys;

Visitors Reported
HAYESVILLE,. ' Oct. 12 Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Jory are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the ar-
rival of a little danghter named
Jennie Louise, who made her ao--

Fellows hall.
The president, Louise Koenig

of Bethel, presided at the meeting
held in the church. Community

Judging practicing. Seven schools
were there; in all Silverton,
Gresham, Woodburnj Canby, Day
ton, Rainier and Newberg.

Classes 'Judged jwere One in
Shropshire sheep and. Shropshire
lambs at Ellis Brown's; two class--,

es in Chester White hogs, one

Bullis, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrold Bullis, was Yery badly In-
jured Friday morning. He was
feeding his rabbits andfell on a
sharp board, cutting the back of

singing was led by Chester Ward.
Rer. Glen Hartong, pastor of the
federated churches of Hubbard, pearance Sunday morning, Octohis. head. The wound was nearly

three inches long. ber 11.gave the welcoming address.
Invocation was given by Mr.

Woodfin of Woodburn. The con

class in Shropshire ewes, one class
in Cos wold ewes at W. D. Harms';
two classes in Poland China bogs
at Ben Kraux; one' class in Jersey
cattle at B. W. Cribble's. U

IVI. VV. A. INITIATES

FOUR CANDIDATES Silverton 4 boys! going! were
gregation cast a unanimous bal-
lot lor the following officers:
president, Louis Koenig; secretary-t-

reasurer, Mrs. John Meyer.
One ; of the most interesting

numbers on the program was a

Dwight Foote, Victor Hagerty, Er-
nest Erickson, Sam Wilson, Hel-m- er

Thompson, : Victor Hadley,
Charles Schmedicfce, Clyde Par-
sons and their Instructor, Warrentalk by a missionary, on Sunday

schools In Africa. Several short Crabtree. ' rtalks interspersed with selected Next Saturday a group of valley
schools are scheduled for the Silmusic completed the program.

The church was beautiful with
large banquets of pink xinnlas,
gladiolus, dahlias, and blue mich-aelm-us

daisies.
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verton community.! They"wi,ll meet
at Mt. Angel, at of clock and go
to Mt. Angel college, whee they
will leok over the Holstelns. From
there they will gci out to - the

IU00SBH5
Frank Riches farm in tne waiao
Hills to judge beef cattle and
from there to the neighboring
Ioka farm to see! the prize-wi- n

SCOTTS MILLS. Oct. 12 At
the regular meeting of the M. W.
A. held In the I. O. O. F. hall
Wednesday night four candidates
were Initiated. Clifford Brad-fiel- d,

Allen Early W. A. -- Lawrence

and Jesse Kellogg, -- and
several more were to be initiated
later. After lodge lunch was
served. -

Mr. and . Mrs. George Haynes
and Mrs. J. N. Amundson were
shopping in Silverton Wednes-
day.

Hills Slake Call
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill of Sa-

lem visited Mrs. Hill's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg, Thurs-
day night, helping her father
celebrate his birthday. :'

Mtss Phyllss Macy left for
Portland Friday morning where
he will enter bible school. Miss

Margarlte Coulson leaves the
first of the week where she will
ilso be a student at the Portland

. bible school.

ning Duroc;

1M III POUCH FILL u.DuiraceMRS. COLBY SELLS

TO CALI FOR Fl IAN S
- dk- - J:;l'l

-JEFFERSON, Oct. 12. Vina
Spoors. , who lives on the Frank
Wled ranch a mile north of Jef

'My throat is all impor
ferson on the Marion road, Thurs-
day fell off the porch of her resi-
dence and broke her left arm.

Miss Rose Trebes of Portland
spent Sunday forenoon ; in town
visiting her brother, OUie Trebes.
She was i on' her way to Browns
ville for? a visit with her father

tant to me. No harsh irritants for yours
truly. Give me Lucky Strike every time.
And pat yourself on tho back for
your new Cellophane wrapper
with that tab which makes the

and sister, i

Mrs. Jr. R, McKee spent Sunday
at Wheatland as guest of her

LYONS, Oct. 12 Mrs; Pearl
Colby of Prairie City has sold
her farm" here to Mr. aud Mrs.
Carl McGee of Californlaj It is
reported that the McGeesdo not
expect to move here at present.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Berry and
family who have had the! farm
leased for some time may con-
tinue living on it for a while.

Several farmers at Lyons are
taking advantage of the good
weather this last week audi have
been busy hulling clover.! Trask
had quite a lot of good seed
hulled. I

Fair Plans
Evolving as

I Heads Meet
mother, Mrs. A. P. Magness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wilson
package so easy to open.'and daughter Jo Ellen of Portland

were Sunday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson.

Mrs. Mabel Davis spent last
week in Salem looking after prop-
erty Interests. She has rented the
Dan Donohue residence on Third
street, and will move soon.

ie Miss Mcki:re 'Statement Paid 'Tor?CHiciiSIED5JIU5.Mrs. Addle Hutchinson arrived
fc OUWkn .INum4 A

In Jefferson Sunday from Curtln
fop an extended visit at the home
of ! her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Van
Winkle and family.: She has been
spending the summer" with her

metaUic boMt. total w nnw t
f wmmr Dnnlot. Jute for '

DUMI
M Hat. Safnt. SeliaH. HitKwIdaughter, Mrs. Bess Cooper at

Dorothy Mackalll is the some fascinating,
rollicking personalify In real life as the
parts she plays. Watch for Dorothy in her
next First National Picture, "Safe In
Helf." There Is never a dull moment in any
of First National's pictures starring that
Mackaill girl.

SOU ST DRUGGISTS EYEYWEfGlide, Ore. ; - . .

Yoe may be Interested tm ,
knowing that not one cnt '

wot paid to Mi Mackaill '

to mak. tho abov. ctato.
Mot. Miss Mackaill has

boon a smoker of LUCKY
STRIKE ciflaroltM for 6
yoar. Wo hope tho pub
licity horowith g ivon will bo
at bonoflcial to nor and to
First National, hor produo-o- n,

at hor endorsomont of
lUCKJES is to you and to vu

.

SILVERTON", Oct. 11 The
EHverton fair committee held a
meeting at the George Hubbs of-
fices Friday night to discuss thepremium list and: to make definite
plans for the fair.

Dates set were November 20
and 21. The fair exhibits will be.
poultry, corn i potatoes and nuts,
A premium list wag started and
will be out for distribution with-
in twe weeks. Early plans of the
fair committee give promise of an
exceptionally fine show.

Warren Crabtree is chairman of
the committee which was appoint-
ed by the Silverton chamber of
commerce, the sponsor of the
show. Those meeting with Mr.
Crabtree Friday night were -- Ernest

Starr and George Hubbs of
the. fair committee, and Norris
Ames, M. G. Gunderson, Earl
Adams, of the chamber of

AlJlTOUNCma THE OPENING OF

F. "W.''RIECK!i
! - si,.' - " .::.."
Furniture Studio

mm m

That LUCKY tab! Moisture --Proof
Cellophane. Sealed tight Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack
age. Zip And it's open! See the new
notched tab on the top of the pack-
age. Hold down one half with your

V v611 North Capitol Street r0 LI SPECIALIZING IN REBUILDING ANTIQUE J

(AND CUSTOM BUILT, UPHOLSTERED
I - FURNITURE -TO BE WEDUESDAY

WE EMPLOY ONLY
THE BEST SKILLED
WORKMEN ALL'
WORK FULLY GUAR

Silverton, Oct. 12 Funeral

! PHONE
! 8476

AND WE WILL CALL
AT t'OUil HOM WITH
COMPLETE LINE? OF
SAMPLES. :

services for Sven H. Lima who
died at Portland. Friday will be

i held from the Calvary , church ANTEED.

thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. Quick
Zip! That's alL Unique! Wrapped in dust-proo- f,

-- moisture-proof, germ-pro- of Cellophane9. Clean,
protected, neat, FRESH I what could be more
modern . than LUCKIES' improved Humidor
package so easy to open! Ladies tho LUCKY
TAD is your finger ncil protecton

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
I , YEARS EXPERIENCE AT CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

"I
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE REPAIRING

- ?

n 9

with Interment at Miller ceme
tery. Mr. Lima was - sick ; just
four days. Jack and Ekman have
charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. Lima was born ia Norway,
July 110, 1866. t He came to the
United States in 1881. For years
he owned and operated flour
mill known as the . Lima Flour
mill east of Silverton. r

He la survived by two children,
Carl Lima of Salem and Mrs. Ma-b- le

NJust of Silverton, two broth
ers, .Reler Lima of Monitor and
Dr. Ludvlg Lima of Monterldio,
Minn., and a sister, Mrs. Caroline
Gregerson of Meant Angel.

"It's toaste!Yj(lJ !p(Jr5jQCt
HMl:

Yovr Throot Protection egotnst Irritation cgolnst covfrh
Meds of the finest tobaccos -- the Crecm cf many Crept

LUCKY STRixz elone offers tho throat protection oftho
exclusive 'T04WTI?40" Process Which Includes the usa cf
mocSern Ultra Violet Cays -t- he process that expels car-fa- ln

harstv biting Irritants wctturoffy present In every
tobacco leaf. These expeCed irritants ere not present In
yow LUCKY STRi:C5.TVAe but to they can't he inl"No
wonder LUZKIE5 ere etwsy's kind to your UirczL

Soup or Salad Meat or fish potatoes
Vegetables Bread and Butter or Ron

Pie or Pudding and Drink "
, --II J

- And T.Zotsture-Pro- ot Celiophsno Keeps
that '"Toasted" Flavor , Ever Fresh

TUNE tS--Th- Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday evening over NB.G actuvrk.

MRS. HEWITT VISITS

INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Jessie
Hewitt and her mother, Mmc
Wainscott, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Hewitt's daughter:,
Mrs. Earl Brautl at Wheeler.
Mrs. Carrie Smiley is serving as
elty librarian in Mrs. Hewitt's
tMIM - - - -
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